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Ohio seems to be getting fcbovtifanaWa of Thai Arraa CaaBfiraa.
ens .UJoyed the . hospitality at --Opclf

'

Men Hint
BREAKFAST. j apoon batter, oae teaspoon jllzall of the honors which are being

handed out PoUUcally speaking.

Tne preai4entlal candidates of thee TMt fteU Tom's cawn," tne snmmer noma
of Mr. and Mra. Tom Jotuny. on
Rock river, yesterday afternoon and

Halvea of Oranges
Soft Boiled Eggs " ! Conee

juice, one-na-n teaspoon curry wder, one-ha-lf teaspoon salt '

Creamed Cabbage and Qtm.
Peppers One pint cooked statu

The Mystic Worker of the World
lodge. No. ltM, wlU kold social
session after the regular bnslness

evening. Machinea conveyed; the
tLrf rmtar monUUy meeting of i K, Tt'Stof "aS "

r-.- dal boart of the Flirt MlKSA5?i5 Jm' wrtito', waahetdtatt. ecV t

two big parties and of the Prohibi-

tion party are all three natives of
Ohio, and now a woman native of

3 I Milk for Bany
X.UNCHEON.

Cream of Potato Soup
company to the camp late in the
afternoon, where they creatly en one

sauce, one minced greenjoyed the hoars. After doing Jus
two tablespoons minced onioaTj:'

meeting to be held tomorrow even-

ing at MatlTa nail. There will he
mule and cards, and refreshments
wiU be served. AH inembert are
urged W be present.

Reddig, Ml Twelfth streetr,-- wu truMctM. tb next
wUI b krid Sept .

(

tice to an elaborate sapper,-- spread
m mi' lmr table on ' the easan

' Baked Apple and Cream .

Bread and Batter Cake .

. .. "Cocoa
DINNER,

Staffed Flank Steak
porch, there was boating, ewtm--Entertains far gen's Fiancee. '

Announcement la made of the en

Sandusky, Ohio, has added another
laarel to that state's crown. She
ts Miss Marie Caroline Bream, who
has the distinction, of being the
first woman ever to act as perman-
ent chairman of a national political
convention Miaa Brehm presided
over the Prohibition convention
held recently at Lincoln, Neb., and

The Qaeen Eather circle of the
Tint Methodist church ud. th 0. 1. C. Cla Meets,

gagement and approaching mar- -
mlng and canoeing tor inose wno
cared for the water and music and
sociability to make the evening
very pleasant one. The company

' The members of the O. I t club' Memorial Methodist u;rMM OI SUSS smie imam, uaugu--1

VRock Island, together with the tw of Mr. and Mrs. C. Theden of jget Jnlft ShS!hS MtnyMi tn inn Mrv iiu nntir

pepper In fat nsed for white nipT
add flour (two tablespoons) m
milk (one cap). Cook five nuaZ
Add cabbage and seasoningsTbju
in double boiler 15 minutes. Sam
as a vegetable. 7

Odd Salad Garnishes.
Cheese- - Carrots Press thma

a ricer or coarse sieve oatajj
pound of fresh yellow America

inahtail to their host anaT hoataaauhMii akHMii A maHm hM a iamiji Aiaaaaui MM M 1 ftTenue. The evening wu spent. in this capacity waa pronounced an
unqualified success. -

Browned Potatoes Tomatoes
Bread and Butter Cake.

'" . Fruit Salad

Vegetable Dishes. v
Stuffed Eggplant Boil two egg-

plants and halve. Mince one onion
and two garlic cloves and fry in
fat. Mince and add one green pep-
per, one cup of cooked ham, four
eniM nf hrpnii crumbs.' and one cuo

ssitfor a most enjoyaoie onung.
Joint picnic this afternoon at Long and Mrs. H. J. Olmsted of 1715
View park. The members met at '

Twenty-fl- f :h street, Rock Island. Miss Brebm waa particularly fit
socially with games ana sewing,
and at a late hoar delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
The ,next - meeting will be held
Sept 6. - '

ted for her position because of herThe wedding wJH be a quiet cere B0TABIAN8 SPEND
WEDNESDAY WITH; long interest In the W. C. T. U.

tne para earijr mis anernoon,
Joying the hours socially. A picnic
rapper will be served at o'clock. She has been a W. C. T. TJ. lecturer

since 1891. and has lectured on cheese. Season lightly with ptarlBOYS AT DEW1TT of with parsley, sea--temperance and suffrage all over

mony of next Tuesday evening,
Aug. 24. ' It will be performed at 7

o'clock at the First Methodist
church of Rock Island with Rev.
Samuel Van Pelt officiating. After
the ceremony a wedding supper
will be served at Fejervary park

ngscTVhe 'j--- .fGives Party fer Visitor.

Mrs. John Hill. 1601 Twenty-fir- st

street, entertained at a pretty din-
ner oartv at the Watch Tower Sat--

the country. in isv she was the
United States delegate to the 12thForty members of the Rock Is-

land Rotary club will motor to
Scouthaven, De Witt, Ia, tomorrow.

' Arrange for Ceneert.
At the regular meeting of the

Men's club of the Evangelical
Church of Peace held at the church
last evening! final arrangements
were made lit the concert which
the men are to sponsor during the
lubllee week. Sent. 7 to 12. The

i, urday evening in honor of Mrs. Saminn.
This afternoon Mrs. H. J. Olmsted Livingston of New York city. The for a day s outing with Boy sconts.

11 Miss Marie Brehm.meats were a small company of in

hfndWtoJn io & of carrot PUc

Cndon Hash - Chop PHg -
coarsely enough cooked carrots to!" is , Wsj

make a cup and a half. Add half course- - Makes 15 t. i

the quantity of diced cooked pota- - Cheese Crabapples Pre,
toes, two tiny young onions, finely through coarse strainer one-q-

minced; two slices of. cooked ba- - ter pound of American cheese, Tt
con, minced, and two tablespoons j each crabapple take heaping table
of chopped parsley. Season highly ' spoon cheese and two whole clove,

with salt, celery salt and paprika, ! Roll and shape cheese in palm

Machines will leave the Kock Is

International Congress on Alcohol-
ism held in London. In 1911 she
was again a delegate, this time to
the World's Congress on Alcohol-
ism, The Hague. Holland. In Sep-
tember of 1913 Miss Brehm was
appointed by President Wilson to
act as United States delegate at
the World's Anti-Alcoh- ol Congress

is entertaining a small company of
friends at a prettily appointed thim-
ble party, complimenting the bride-to-b- e.

The hours are being spent

ttmate friends of Mrs. Hill's. Mrs.
Livingston left yesterday for Des
Moines to visit with friends and

: concert will be given Sept. 10 and ;
land club at 2, 3 and 4 o'clock.
Tennis matches are being planned,
but the feature of the afternoon was nominated. Suddenly the door

opened and a veritable army of wo-

men entered and immediately nom
informally with thimble work and j relatives.
a dainty luncheon is to be served

inated Mrs. Grace A. Sayers for thelate in the afternoon in the dining I Social Announcements.

will be a baseball game between
the Scouts and Dotarians.

Judge Hiiggins of Topeka, Kan.,
who was invited tff address the
club at the Aug. 31 meeting, has
accepted the invitation. Arrange-
ments are being made to honor

moisten with a little cream, and j hands to form the crabapple. Stid
turn into a frying pan containing , one head of clove at one end A

two tablespoons of hot pork fat crababble to form the blossom
room. Garden nowers or many

B Bee Mwlng circie 0f
colors and varieties are decorating j tne 'RebekahB wln meet Thursday

Elmer Grothe and Rev. F. J. Ron
t compose the committee in charge)
;

of the affair. There were 40 mem-
bers present at last evening's meet- -.

tng and after the business session
t the men enjoyed a smoker.

Weds In Missouri
- Word has been received in Rock
. Island of the marriage of ' Mrs.
Catherine Cady of this city to Ev- -.

erett Barton of Kansas City, the

Tomato-- Curry Four large to--' the otner on opposite end to for,
matoes, one onion, one tart apple, j the stem. Sprinkle with paprika.

the guest Next Tuesday noon the
7 8 " i f afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jesse

tlve table centerpiece in the dining ul6 Xnlrty.8evelltn Btreet
room. The Misses Edna and Mary to attend." Ttl ,nvited
Star, Mrs. Bernice Star and thei
mi..- -. q.ii. oa nrni I Elua Garfield tent No. 22, Daugh- -

Rotarians will lunch at the cafe

at Milan, Italy. ,

At the recent Prohibition con-- !
vention there was some talk of
nominating Miss Brehm for presi-
dent or vice president and thus
giving her more honor, but it was
finally decided to make her per-
manent chairman: instead. Her
home at present is in Long Beach,
Calif.

Women Outvote Sleepy Men.
The women of Nyack, N. Y re-

cently arose in their might and beat

teria at the Rock Island arsenal.

office; Soon balloting was startcA
and it was found that the men were
losing out Scouts went out to
bring in more voters, but the men
had retired1 and refused to get up
to vote. Not so the women; they
not only came but they got their
daughters .up to come with them.
One woman Is reported to have said
to her young son: "Run over and
tell Mary and Helen to get up and
come over here right away. Tell
them if they dont come, they shall
not go to that dance tomorrow

oftown!te" of Veterans, will hold an iceGilmore from Aledo are out
r wedding taking place on Friday. ; guests cream soeiai neanesaay eteums

on the lawn at the Charles Long Licensed to Wed
Sfll x?m ftiWHkS IdLLhome, 2102 Fifth avenue, - Moline.

There will "be no regular meeting
of the tent on Wednesday. . Loyd W. Haubach Davenport

Margaret Bowman ...Algona, Iowa
Gust 'Soalis East Mollne
Trike Rouftopoulos ...East Moline

the men of the town at politics.
There was a vacancy in the board

Give Picnic as Farewell. .

Members of the Wimodousis club
and their families gave an enjoy-
able picnic party at Long View park
last evening as a farewell courtesy
for Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pollard of
1157 Twenty-fift- h street, Moline,

night."

home of Mr. and Mrs. McAnnaly,
vthe uncle and aunt of the bride.
The bride wore a gown of white

'bridal satin and a full length veit.
and her flowers were white roses.

3 After a wedding trip to New York
City. Mr. and Mrs. Barton are to
make their home at 1125 Benton
boulevard, Kansas City. Their at
home date Is Sept. ?. Mr. Barton
is in the theatrical business.

of education. Election was to be
RESCUE MISSION MEETS.

Rev. O. C. Can will speak this
evening at the meeting of the Rock
Island Rescue mission. Special
singing has bene arranged for to-

night's meeting. '

held at night In the schoolhouse
and those who were intending to

A man tried the same tactics on
his sons, but he got no results and
the report goes on to say that the
woman candidate was elected by
two votes. -

vote were listening to a eulogy upwho are leaving soon for a year's
visit in California. A delicious sup on the only person, a man, who

Charles Isaac (colored) .East Mollne
Mrs. Irene Trimble ...East Moline
Theodore J. Spoden ......Chicago
Elisabeth J. Marchand .. . ..

Milford, Iowa
Andri Coppelle '. ..East Moline
Mrs. Maria Schatte ....East Mollne,,
David C. Roadlfer ....Rock Island
Matyl Eldred Rock Island

per was served at 6 o'clock. The
evening was passed socially. Mrs.
Clyde Simmons on behalf of the
club members presented Mrs. Pol

A dry, hot' wind periodically
blows, from the interior of Africa
toward the Atlantic during Decem-
ber, January and February.lard with a kodac album.

Important Corps Meeting.
Members of the Woman's Relief

'rorps will hold a business session
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Mfl Memorial hall. All the color
' bearers are asked to be at the meet-
ing, as there is to be business of

'importance, to them.

J'"" Observes Birthday Anniversary.
Yesterday was the 14th birthday

anniversary of Earl Bealer of 910
"Thirteenth avenue, and he cele

Store WiH Close at 12.30
Wednesday Noon '

Fundt & (o.
Kanraus lor Coats and SyiU I

brated the event with a birthday
party. Fourteen of his boy friends
came in the afternoon and re-

mained until late in the evening,
playing games, holding contests and
enjoying musical numbers, piano,
guitar and mandolin. A birthday
supper was served and Earl re-

ceived many gifts.
"

Ross-McCla- ln Wedding.
Miss Jennie M. McClain of Pep

. ... JL. eT

and Take Advantage
dfythe Savings Offered

"Do Clean Qothes Make Yon 1

Cool, Too, Dad?" '

Hot days plus soiled, half trashed linen 1 The most

disagreeable combination in the world.

Sort, cooling linen, pore and sweet summer days

have no evils then.

The A B C ELECTRIC LAUNDRESS makes mother's

work so easy that the whole family can change into

new clothing every day without " wearing her out"
The A B C is smooth in action, easy there is no

steaming tub or stubborn, ed machine to
.drag the heart out of your sweetheart-gir- l these hot

days. And the electric wringer wrings

out the clothes.

Hie ABC Electric Laundress is her necessity and

your delight Gel her one now she won't dread

next week!

Let Us Demonstrate It Next Washday

per City and Rolley J. Ross of Mo- -
iline were united in marriage at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
parsonage of St. Paul's English Lu-

theran church, Davenport. Rev. J.
A. Miller, pastor of the church, of--
flclated at the quiet ceremony. At-

tending the bridal couple were Mr.
"and Mrs. Edward McClain, brother
and sister-in-la- w of the bride. The

: bride wore a traveling suit of
brown with a hat to match. The
new home will be in Mollne where
Mr. Ross is employed as a mechan-
ical blacksmith.

Women's organdy
vestees, regu 1 a r

Scf 89c

Men's wash ties,
various patterns,
regular 35c, JS
each ... ..

Troubled with Wa
Washday Worries?

36-in- ch Blue Bird nainsook, soft, fine fab-
ric, regular 45c, limit 10 ?Qr
yards, yard ......... . . . ... ...-

Chooses Wedding Bate.
The marriage of Miss Leona

"Weingartner, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Weingartner of No. 11
Petersen block, Davenport, to Au-
gust Scharbroeck of Rock Island
will be an event of Saturday, Sept.

rtt motor
mnd a mttuMt,

wmzcT. CKwce of

24-in- ch graduated
lace, regular 75c,
pearl bead neck- -
per '

strand . . . .

ABC Electric
Lan.ircil liut
mnhn w

I .te. All
awwng pmn am
mlrhhimfima
kmimrni wl
mm mhso

Women's black en-

velope purses, top
and back strap,
regular d cq
$2.00, ea. 9UVy

caw
at, mpl

4mmr vne cyLi

.:a. Tne ceremony will take place
' at 8t. Anthony's church, Davenport, '

with Rev. J. W. Bulger officiating.
There will be a number of prenup-tl- al

parties to honor the bride-elec- t. ,

4, Picnic at Proapect !

. Miss Helen Oustafson, Miss Ellen
Benson, Miss Celeste Olsen, Miss
Blanche Wirt, Miss Doris Jones

17-in- ch unbleached crash towelin, blue
border, regular 20c, f.limit 10 yards, yard .......... . .ana Miss Margaret Weir were hos-

tesses at a picnic party at Prospect
park yesterday given in honor of
a number of Galesburg boys, Harry (

Little, Bob Carlson, Earl Beans,
Charles Myers, Bill Stanley and
Sam White. Miss Olsen won the

, prise given in the watermelon con-- 1

teat and Miss Weir wu avarHnri

Essex peroxide
soap, Wednesday
morning only, four

Armour's hard Ta-t-er

soap, for Wed-
nesday morning,

!.;..2SC
BcdricjfaundKtt
PAY A UTTLE EAQH PAY DAY ,

many baths of fresh, clean
water.

And ' our - drying, too, is
good for the clothes warm,
pure air that leaves them as
sweet-smelli- ng as you could
wish.- - r-

- . .

t
Such things as bath towels,

we dry fluffuy; flat pieces,
like tablecloths and bed linen
we daintily iron for you;
other things that require it,
we starch.

, Pieces like dresses and '

blouses that . many house-
wives prefer to finish them-
selves, we leave for, yon to
iron. We do fully 80 per
cent of the heavy work, leav-
ing to yon but a few of the
lighter details.

This Family Service is a
washday help yonll welcome
these warm weather days.

Telephone us today--ha- ve

our driver caU for your family
bmvUe ;. ; .

;

lUtimdssfailtofiowup? ,
Going out of town, and

leaving Hubby behind?
Find warm weather wash--,

v days trying? v--

Here, then, is a tsincere,
suggestion investigate onr
family service.

(

YouTl enthuse over it we ,

know you vrifL

At your requesta card
: or telephone call will do
we caU for your family bun- -;

die. :
;

,

First, we carefully sort
everyming the light from
the colored goods; the cot- -;

tons from the woolenssort
everything into a number of

: ' 'classes.

Then vro wash everything
each according to its needs

wash it by an easy, sous-

ing, rinsing, dothes-conser- y-.

. . . ing method, without robbing
cr scrubbing wash it in

25cbars
for ... ,

60-in- ch bleached mercerized table da--
mask. Regular 85c, -

'

.. '. For Sale By
ISLAND CITY FIXTURE CO.

1317 Second Ave. Rock Island, III.

W. E. Hartman, Mgr.

a yard v. : I

One table of as-

sorted toilet soaps,
7 different :
soaps, 7 for "vK

Men's wash ties,
assorted patterns,
regular 20c, if-ea- ch

.. ... IOC

the prize in the swimming contest
After the supper the party went to
Miss Olsen 's home, 1323 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

; street, where cards,
games and dancing were enjoyed.'

- Miss Laubf r Heads I'nion.
j Some one hundred members of

Twin-Cit- y Christian Endeavor
union picnicked last evening at
Stephens park, Mollne. A picnic
supper was served, followed by a

! short business session . and the
. election of officers. JMiss Eva
Uber of the South Park Pres-
byterian society of Rock Island
was elected president; Roy Geisber-g- er

and Miss Amy Krueger, both of
the Second Congregational church,
Moline, vice president and secretary

. respectively, and Miss Margaret
x Olmsted of the Broadway Presby-

terian church, treasurer.
Later the picnickers adjourned to

the Second Congregational church
where a program of games and
music was carried out. .The Central
Presbyterian church society re-
ceived the pennant for having the
largest percentage of members at
th outing.

HIGH LA48x48 mch Japanese table cloth, ' hem-
stitched, very attractive cloth, (fc inregular $2.50, each . ..... . . vLAy

1Children's, half
hose, white with
colored tops, regu-
lar 39c and 'JO-5- 9c,

pair

Women's silk and
fiber hose, black,
white and. colors.

$1.50, USI.00
Serxf? bvdual.. Styles and

Surprise Party Victim.
A crowd of 32 friends .it r.rl

Attractive group of fancy silk ribbons,
floral, plaids and stripes, regular
69c, a yard . . . M . . . . . ... . . . 55C

! JAMISON S LAUNDRY
Ml"er of 1409H Thirty-thir- d street
gathered at his home Saturday
evening, carrying oat a surprise
party on him, the occasion being
hu birthday anniversary. Games
and general sociability occupied
the evening houra, and at 11 o'clock
Mrs. Millar eerved a delicious sap-
per. The host was presented with iitm

PHONES MOLtJXE Ml and MI . t

; ,26th. St. and 5th Ave., Moline.
Notice to Out-oi-tou- m Customer Sena us yoin laundry Parcel Post It
wiUrecewethebestotattenhoncmdwiilberetomedprom i

Mens! percale
shirts, laundered
and soft cuffs, regi
ular $1.50 and

Women's silk and
fiber half hose,
black, white and
navy, regular $2

ir: . $1.69
is4ialM lb Xemaers. '

rasaYfUUdNd ThateM u tumtm,

$1.0091.25
each .

tk th P. O. Q. clabi
t W at her home, tnvv , Aur aahorvl 224 W. 2tA St.

n


